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Fuse switch disconnector NH00,3x160A - Fused switch
disconnector housing 160A LT053

Hager
LT053
3250614200533 EAN/GTIN

82,02 GBP excl. VAT**
plus shipping

 3-5 days* (GBR)

Fuse switch disconnector NH00,3x160A LT053 Equipment of the fuse switch disconnector housing with fuse switch disconnector, number of poles 3, rated operational current
Ie 160A, max. Degree of protection (NEMA) 1, fuse switch disconnector NH00 3x160A SS 40mm outlet: screw connection M8. NH00 fuse switch disconnector for busbar
mounting distance 40mm According to DIN VDE 0660/107 and IEC 947-3 suitable for NH fuse links according to DIN 43620/1. Consisting of 3-pole switch base and sealable
handle insert, contact protection on the handle, with sliding transparent window for voltage testing, all-pole switching, for mounting on CU busbars with a distance of 40mm,
outlet at the top or bottom, without additional cover.
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* Note on delivery time: Day = Monday to Friday, no public holiday in Bavaria or Saxony. Goods are also delivered on Saturdays (DHL).
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outside the EU.
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